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Men Returning
Parts of

By United Press

UNDATED, April 16.-- The general
railroad strike situation is reported to
be improving in many parts of tlic

cuontry. All lines have announced in- -

creases in service and some reported

Hundreds Are Killed In Siberian

Engagement .

Attorney General's Office Enters
Suit In Douglas County to

Have Divorce Decree
Set Aside

By United Press
LONDON. April 16. A News Agen- -

j: : r t
states that Japanese - forces lost 237 i killed. The Japanese claim to have tak-kill- ed

in the fierce fighting last Monday i en 1,500 prisoners.

1

to Work In All
Country

forts to move freight. Workers are still
out in some cities on the Pacific coast
and in the west but the situation is re-

ported to be "easier." Hundreds of
thousands of workers thrown out of em-

ployment by strikes are still idle in in--

crippeld by walkouts

,

the invading column. The first battle
between Carranzista troops and Sonora
secessionists occurred at the town of
Choixsinoloa, where the Carranzista j

garrison surrendered after one hour's
resistance and joined the Sonora move-

ment.

Federal Troops On Watch
IBy United Press

EL PASO, April 16. Mexican Con

Boyle States Features
of McFadden BillMb ftp to m

fiKlnii (li
Mexico Makes Impertinent Request

of Washington

Governor Boyle today made the fol- - i

lowing statement anent the McFadden
bilk recently introduced in congress and i

which practically provides a bonus for
producers of gold :

"The McFadden Gold Relief bill is of

particular interest to miners in Nevada.
"This state is a considerable produc-

er of gold both from mines operated
chiefly for that metal and from hundreds
of properties in which gold is an im-

portant associated metal. The Corn-stoc- k

bullion is nearly half gold in
value ; very important dredging opera
tions for which perparation is being
made on the Carson river and in Gold
Canyon are affected; Round Mountain.
Goldfield, Gold Circle, Jarbidge and

many other camps are suffering from
the conditions prevailing.

"The United States in 1915 produced
$101,000,000 in gold. In 1919 this pro-

duction was reduced to $58,500,000. In
the latter year $80,000,000 worth of gold,
old and new. was used in the industrial
arts. There was, therefore, about $21,-000,0- 00

more of the metal used in man- -
F . .1 J I 1... .Uuwexures man wa v ux

mines-- the difference in the quanut.es
cominS fronl Sold stocks on hand

"Unlike tngiana, tne unnea states i

ver Sht classif--
v the U5

j

igold. Obviously, gold as the standard
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able that the case will not come to
trial inside of three months.

. Mary Preparing to Fight
Los Angeles Herald.

Mrs. Mary Pickford Fairbanks,
America's "sweeaheart' of the screen,"

preparing for a hard-foug- ht and
spectacular court battle to nrevent an- -

,Wnt nf W riivnrr wt;nTc ;

Nevada where she, within a period of
seventeen days, was "disentangled"
from her first husband, Owen Moore, it
was indicated to lay.

Dispatches from San Francisco an-

nounce that the screen star has engag-
ed Gavin McNab, noted attorney of
that city, to take charge of the case in
her behalf when the state authorities of
Nevada this week act to set aside the
divorce.

It is reported that McNab will come
to Los Angeles immediately and that a
"council of war" will be held with local
attorneys, Mary Pickford and her new
husband, Douglas Fairbanks.

Mrs. Fairbanks was reported today as
rapidly improving at her Beverly Hills
home from a nervous attack resulting
from worry over the view Nevada offi-

cials have taken of her divorce.

McCarran and McNab Confab
San Francisco Bulletin

Former Chief Justice P. A. McCar-
ran of the Nevada Supreme court, eoun- -

i

sel for Mary Pickford in her divorce
action against Owen Moore at Minden, !

todav held an extended conference
n ; vtoV.K Mi on I

gaged by Miss Pickford, now Mrs.

ni.c p,.vi.,i,c fif .c
ed seting aside of die divorce decree at
the instance of Attorney General Leon- -

ard B. Fowler of Nevada.
Doth McCarran and McNab refused

to discuss the trend of the conference.
It is understood, however, that efforts
are Jo be made to break down the con-

templated showing of the attorney gen-
eral that Owen Moore established a
technical - service of the divorce sub-pe- na

by remaining within the court's
jurisdiction twenty-fo- ur hours.

It is expected that Moore will be call-

ed by his former wife to testify that he
was in the state on legitimate business
and not to accept service of the sum-

mons.
With the length of time that Mary

Pickford maintained a "residence" in
Nevada, the crux of the present atti
tude of the Nevada authorities, several

important telegrams have been inter-

changed between the movie star and her

Jjusband, now in Los Angeles.

FORMER RESIDENTS MARRY

On April 10, 1920, Miss Gladys Von- -
. r . .

iderhvde and t. A. Uroom were mar--

to;ried at the home of the bride's sister
in San Francisco. The bride formerly
lived in this city and is the niece of
Mrs. Henry Wood and George Yonder -

hyde. .

Last evening former Mayor Gillson
: i i i t :r.vu a .cgrara .r.nug o. me mar- -

nage of his granddaughter, Miss Maude
D'evoe of San Francisco to George Han -

son of Chicago The marriage was sol- -

, , f cr:A, i ;

Pete Fodren of the LTnited States mar
shal's office left last night for Reno for

ja day's visit. . -

Five cents per copy N o. 90

with Russian troops near Khabarovsk,
Si1)cria. Four hundred Russians were

fact it has and should have a price for
other than monetary uses which may
be higher than the mint price. In Eng--
land during the war gold was sold to
jewelers for 115 shillings, while the
mint price was 84 shillings 10 pence.
In England it is punishable as a felony
to melt or break up coins. In the Unit
ed States coins may be purchased
and melted by anyone. The jeweler
may therefore buy his gold in the open
market with Uncle Sam constantly of-

fering an unlimited supply at coin value.
. "The McFadden. bill proposes first:
To keep the price of gold both to the
mints and the commercial user at the
standard now in effect, or at $20.67 per
ounce. The government, the banker, or
the manufacturer may buy it for that
price ; and second : To impose a license
tax on manufacturers of gold of $10 per
ounce, which in turn is transmitted to
the miner of new gold in the L'nited
States.

"The measure is admittedly sound.
It does not affect moneys or credit in

any manner whatsoever.
"It does, however, provide a way

wherein gold may flow to commodity
uses still hampered by the limitations
placed upon it because of its monetary
use bt thereby, likewise the user of

commodity gold will pay his fair est

, j .

and sale under the laws of supply and
demand, lhe measure deserves tne
support of right minded men."

to the flute
on collision between two passenger
trains twenty miles from here.

Caillauz Case
IHy United Press

PARIS, April 16 The prosecution
todav closed its case against Josiph
caiilaux, former premier, charged with

plotting against France during the :tr.

Aerial Pilots Killed
Bv United Press

SANDERSON. Texas, April 16

Lieutenant Haskell and Sergeant Max-

well of the Nineteenth Aero" squadron
were killed today when their plane
crashed.

Treasury Official Resigns
Bt United Press

WASHINGTON, April 16. It was
announced at the White House tuday
that R. C. Leffingwell, assistant secre-

tary of treasury, had resigned. His res- -

5gnation was accepted by the president.

To Extend Aero Mail Service

WASHINxf d Jg 16.Xhe
house today passed and sent to the pres--
i1ntit vrcnTi n nnrr.fir ia t it ifl Kill

... . .
nrnviiiinor an rvtrncliMI... . ot tll atrialI' ' "'r - - -

mail service from New lork to San
Francisco. The bill gives the postmas-
ter general the power to make exten
sions to any other points he deems ad- -

visable.

sul San Doval claimed this afternoon such time when a court issued a decree
that Carranzista cavalry under Colonel divorcing defendants. Then follows al-F- ox

occupies Pulpit Pass on the Sono- - legations of the conspiracy entered into

Acting for Attorney General Fow-

ler, Deputy Robert Richards this after- -

firkin fitA wit I fljst-l- r TmcAn .f K !

Douglas county district court at Miu-de- n

the complaint-i- n the case which
essays to set aside the decree of di-

vorce granted to Mary Pickford on
March 2 in her suit against Owen E. i

itsMoore.

The complaint is entitled the state of ;,
Nevada, on relation of Leonard B.

Fowler, attorney general, plaintiff, ver-

sus Gladys M. Moore, known as Gladys
M. Fairbanks, and O. E. Moore, known
as Owen Moore.

It sets forth that on June 7. 1911. at
the city of New Jersey, N. J., defend-
ants intermarried and have ever since
been husland and wife.

That on February. 15, 1920. and for a
long time preceding, defendants were
and are now residents of Ixts Angeles,
Calif., subject to lie regulated and gov-
erned by the laws of said state and the
jurisdiction defined and imposed there-

by; and that during all of said time
their status of husband and wife was
not and is not now governed or con- -
trolled by the laws of Nevada.

That sometime prior to February 15,

1920, one Douglas Fairbanks, resident
of California, and Gladys Moore, en-

tered into an agreement whereby they
did mutualy promise to intermarry at

i'.i v ii i an uanns, uiauj 3 t aim
(Kven Moore hv means of which, when
'the divorce was granted, the marriage
of Fairbanks and Mrs. Moore could be

solemnized; that the latter came to
Minden, Nevada, on February 15, and
after seventeen days' residence obtained
a decree ot divorce, ana then returned
to Los Angelgs, her bona fide residence.

In support of the conspiracy charge
the complaint states that simultaneously
with filing of her petition for divorce
on March 1, defendant Owen Moore,
in consonance with the said fraudulent
plan, did wilfully and wrongfully come
within the limits of the county of Doug-
las for the sole purpose of submitting
to personal service of summons and
that said service and summons were

'personally served on him by the sheriff

turned to Aevana. me attorney gen- -
eral describes the testimony given

Moore at the trial, which testi
mony is attached to complaint, as frau- - i

. . tj - .i1 1 1 anil iiniriip vi-c- i 11 ia t. r i i...r i e c

ment of the time of her marriage
Moore; that when she swore she was
a resident ot Nevada she knew to the
contrary and she also knew that she
did not intend to make this state her
home.

The complaint in all makes nearly
sixty typewritten pages' and in it the
attorney general quotes copiously from
California and Nevada statutes to sus
tain his contentions. In conclusion h

if lu cannot have but one frice in;of the .minin uof thc "eal which c

sofar as its monetary use is concerned j uses-j- ust as would do m a more di--

Id IDIUCI. .

Nearing Sinaloa Capital
By United rress

NOGALES, April 16. General Flores
is reported as nearing Ctilican, the cap-
ital of Sinaola. A report says that
Flores has invited the Iturbe forces to
come out of town and fight in order to
avoid danger to civilians. -

SPEAKS HIGHLY OF THE
FALLON OIL FIELDS

A. P. Moore, who has been engaged in
the promotion business in this state
since the early Tonopah-Goldfiel- d days,
was a visitor in this city today, attend-

ing to matters at the United States
land office.

Mr. Moore is now located in the Fal- -

FBt United Press
WASHINGTON, April 16. It was

learned today that the Mexican govern
ment has asked the state department to
permit the transportation of Mexican
troops through United States territory
to fight rebel 9 in Sonora. Carranza
wants to send troops on American rail-

roads across Southern New Mexico
and Arizona from Chihuahua to Sonora.
H the right to make such movement is

granted Mexico it is likely there will
be a battle on the border. High gov-
ernment officials have the Mexican re-

quest under consideration.

Revolutionists Making Headway
TBr United Press

AGUA, PR I ETA. Sonora, Mexico,
April 16. According to a report ed

today at divisional headquarters
from General Flores, four towns in Sin-ol- oa

have fallen before invading Sono-

ra state troops. Flores is commanding

VOICE RECORDS
THROUGH WIRE

LONDON, April 16. An invention!
which may, among many other

possible uses, be employed as a com-cripti- on

of court testimony by sten-

ographers, has been achieved by Major
Lionel Guest of London, England. It
consists of apparatus for recording and

reproducing sounds carried electrically
over a wire.

In a demonstration of the device a

message was dictated into a telephone
placed in the drawingroom of a resi-

dence. At the other end of the wire in

another room was a recorder which
automatically inscri!ed the message on
a gramophone record. In a few seconds
the record was placed in a gramophone
and the message was repeated with

great clarity.
Major Guest claims that the best re-

sults hitherto obtained in recording the
voice or music over the telephone have
been unsuccessful through being "blur-

red" or metallic in tone. "The devel-

opment," he said, "has immense possi-

bilities. I think in the near future it
will be possible for a receiver to be

placed in a part of the hall where the

speaker's coice is hardly audible, say
in Manchester, and at the other end of
the wire in London the mesage will be

recorded verbatim by the telephone re-

corder for instant reproduction through
earpieces to the newspaper offices."

Mrs. Herbert Coffin returned home
on yesterday afternoon's local, after a

couple of days' visit with relatives in
the riverside city. .

Ion country and has great faifh in theof Dgls county; on same day. after
future of oil development in that sec- - filinS an answer to Mrs. Moore's com-tio- n.

At the present time, he states, P,aint but not undcr oath and imi"ed-scve- n

oil companies are drilling and iatelv thereafter, Moore departed for
tt,r mr-- or ,.rr,or; t ; , his home in California; that thereafter.
and begirt the work of sinking. -- Thejon arc 'rs- - Moore secured her

deepest wells yet sunk have reached a dccree ana tnat on tlie snowing day-dept-
h

of 400 feet and give splendid in- - she Ut for California and has not since

anu inai price vaiiiiui uc Luttiiu vw m- -
j

out disturbance of credits. Dankers
have narrowly held that rt can have

only one price whatever its use. As a j

Hrr Ms Up

By United Press

PARIS, April 16. It was learned to-

day from official sources that France,
Great Britain, Italy and Belgium have

agreed unanimously to notify Germany
that they will break off diplomatic re
lations unless an immediate and com - ,

plete disarmament is carried out by the
latter government as provided by the
Versailles treaty

Had to Climb to Work

IBy United Press
NEW YORK, April 16. Today

thousands of business men and women
cilmbed to work after union elevator

operators struck at 9 o'clock this morn-

ing. The strike resulted in much con- -

j fus;on in the skyscrapers.
!

Noted Man Dies
By United Press

i . . . .. , .
BALTlMUKb, April 10 1 neodore

jjj. Vail, former president of the Ameri- -

'can Telegraph company, died today at;
j the Johns Hopkins hospital Heart dis-- )
ease was the cause of death. He was a I

I

pioneer in telephone and telegraph or- -
'

gamzations and was known throughout
the world. I

Trainmen Killed
By United Press

MOBILE, Ala., April 16. Three
trainmen were killed today in a head - ;

dications of the proximity of oil. The
drawback to work, however, he as
cribes to inability on the part of the
operators to get supplies for their rigs
and machinery when a break occurs and
sometimes they are held up for weeks.
This condition is due to the fact that
supply houses formerly located at coast
centers have moved with their stocks
to points contiguous to the Wyoming
and Texas fields. This condition though
is being slowly remedied and soon the
necessary supplies will be more acces-
sible. .

-- oo-

HAD BAD ACCIDENT

Henry Bartle of Waterloo, a few
miles south of Gardnerville, had the
misfortune a few days ago to badly in- -

jure his back, caused by being pitched!
from his automobile. I

Dr. von Radesky of this city was j

called to attend him.

asks that the decree be set aside. The,eft immediatelv for a honeymoon trip
marriage of Mrs., Moore and Fairbanks jm Texas
is referred to at length and character- - J . . . . n(

lized as being illegal and of no force, i

The defendants in the case will have !

forty days to reply to the complaint and j

with the other formalities and delays
j which will naturally follow it is prob -

V


